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THE AUTHORS OF THESE ARTICLES: 1 '
William II. Tart, of (he United States.
George V. Wickersham, formerly U. S. Atty. General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President Harvard University.
Henry W. Taft, of the New York Bar.

THE PURPOSE:
To discuss and make clear the various articles of the
Paris Covenant for a League of Nations, now awaiting

, ratification by the United States Senate.
Today's Letter Takes Up

whu on vnliifr "urtdenly con
l n.iili fry a fliHcnnWulert wife. She

Hfor we were marrd you Ntwd
i bring- mo flnweirj fvry day, but
)ifw you t,vor think or Raiting me

vnii n tmnr-- of vioiftff.
' Rnt, my dour h prntotrtfd

wiihuoi n. wrftnil' hesitation, 'the
Jritty flowiT pirl don't Attract m
t.w UK much ft tht-- imh. to.

"And. of courc Hh lold him thm
fn wnd ihoiiehi phi rvtly did..1!

rtre for

ties.
Thus far tho fleet has covered n

acta containing 4iino mine!-- . Of thee
4 J per cent have been accounted for.
Where the remaining 6! per cnt lire,
nobody knows, . Captain Pexton

the mlna hunt would keep the
weepers busy until Octolier or No-
vember, it Involves a personnel of
about S300

When the word was first mouthed
around through the ranks that AmerS
can gobs were going to pick tip the
mines they helped to lay u short time
before, the general opinion was thai
it would be one of the most thrilling
John yet. And no one Am been dis-
appointed. ICqulpped with maps show-
ing approximately where every mlna
was dropped, the flotilla started out
In twos, each nlr dragging a cable be-
tween them.

The mines, the map said, were soivn
In strings. All the sweepers nnd to

w&fto soft drink
Qerve your tt'uests whli Icvooe5

especially well six liKi repasts,
buffet suppers, chafing dish dainties,

, fish and lobster dishes , wild fame,
- cold cuts of moai. sausages, sardines,

mnTt"L-F- XIV AXI XV mCourt f Jntcrtmtimin!
Council h directed by Artie)The Wonderful Cs!3

'a mediation Is moro likely to be
if the parties do not commit

(themselves public.'. It is often easier
to briiiK the disputants to an accord
if vtie neaotintions are private; and it
anamtcnblo settlement is reach It

to formulate plans for a per- -
nont Court of International Ju- - do to straddle the line, pass fromWhsa Baiy Comes

, , 1 ire.
cheese or spaghetti. --- - evo is me
friend of tbo'd and fellovvshin.Thos who are with the one end to the other and tho cable mmbetween them, would do the res!Lilt Vtm Blast of Kuxatr Trumpet

Wkm Call of Motaarhood It Fait.
debates on th!s subject at the Hajtue
Omfcrcncee, and the difficulties rn
countered there In reconciling the

jclaime of the larpe and small nations.

is Tiot always necessary to make pub-li- o

the concessions by which it was
attained. In such a case, therefore,
the Council Is Klven discretion to pub-
lish it may deem appropriate

Xet Comes Arbitration

Of course, the particular nuns In
ouestion wouldn't be the onl' one to
no off. The concussion would always
net oft others immediately adjoining. ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

" ,. ST.LOUIS
$

will understand why no-- attimpt was
made to work out a complete plan
and embody It in the Covenant, Resort
to this court Is not made obligatory.

and probably still others adjoining
these. These two exigencies were '

It is to b established as a tribunal
Provided for on the. map under the
titles "zone of extreme danger," "sone
01 possible danger" nnd beyond that

$itl ' HliiiiiiiuiT cv nM'li. e--

?W.'liV. Whule-..ll- l)Wrilil. fol! I I.AM l. tKK. ' 'OZTtxI;iire the cominr of baby i fraught with ta tto which disputes of a Justiciable &

iSS SlffSlSi !eter be sumbitted for decision by xone of safety." In addition, - theroi

If the dispute Is not settled by
consent of the parties the function
nf the Council Is changed. It becomes
ttn arbiter instead of a medintnr, and
publishes a report with recommenda-
tions statins; what it deems the just
and proper action for the parties to
take. If the Council ts unanimous
(except for tha parties concerned) the
recommendation has a binding effect
to this extent, that while there is no
obliftation under the Covenant to
carry It out. there is an express agree
ment not to (to to war with any party

' Apprehension is voided tor the tuneiy " consent of both iarties. It has also
r?!LdVm, PPt?n of another significant function, for itotto medicinal

which rndrr th muse 1m, cords TtS s,ats of a bort of Jurists whose opin- -

would be a few other mines free,
lancing around In all' three sones.

The first few days were rather dls.
nstrous. Captain Sexton and his starf
In London began to drenj opening
tho morning's dispatches. Gradu:lll- -

with Yankee resourcefulness the
seemed to he getting on top

of the job, until now Captain Sexton
Is confident they nre going to clean
up the assignment with minimum
losses. ."ratS

which complies with It. Kven after
a unanimous recommendation war is
not absolutely prevented, for the na-
tion aftainst which it Is made may

?.nd liratoents pliable, end Unra teaaioa ts Hon may be sought by the Council orSrintdoJny.t ithe .,bly as r.n askance in
sua ma panoo is oua of calm i. item i hot cume before them.

I Aih members of the. ahawntn.1 masr)- -, relaxwlU eo.e, and when baby coaies the lima IefCue do not agree to submit
,nd ,'n ,mi dBulr P'es that may aifse between them to

court or ' iitor. they mustThnands of vonen for half a eentnrr itl"'
tHire uwd tlila peiietr.itinir cxternoj applica :subinit them to some organ of the
imn. PrPrl espertally for expectant motii. Lncue. They asree not' only to nb- -

wl every woown awaiUar crisis i

iKiuld iriva nature H bripiiv lind. t"lin from "'r without such a aub- -
U"'S tl' bruiltieM KceiiUtor Company. Imission. but positively also to submit

tt&HS5S&W,S!lsr3&i any dispute like,y to 'ea, to a rup- -
ti aM srumeit, atxt ouwin a bottle of ture to Inquiry by tha Council or
(.uer 'ncd trout Ux drorelst and be-- Assembly, if it is not submitted by

tlZ-- - consent to arbitration: and either
- . . 'party to the dispute may demand the

"' inquiry. The matter stands thus. For

HAD OCCULT NEWS OF
SON, BADLY WOUNDED

refute to comply with it, and there
may be resort to arms. War in such
a case is not, as some people have
asserted, authorised, but It is not sub-
jected to a penalty. ITnless the na-

tions are prepared to enforce com-
pliance, and at present they are not, Soldier Tells Strange Story, The envelope bears the date of .'hape. A line in tne nospnai in ri.im-- e ju. ... ... .

arbitral ton (compliance with the lias JLetter to l'rove
experience. '9IIMIIIIIillIlniliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiifiiiii

he contmcted pneumon-- inn inrtner uii m un .... ..November 11, ltlS. Sh.irtly before .j..n
that the family received word fro... work on his face was abnnloned. :..isag. a.. the boys n tlo.c0
tne war department thut voung law- - What wou'd have lHen his nose I. still lii.ew what Is was about. The wtljl.y

had been .nulouslv wl.uiuled, hut attached to the unper part of his left on. of the earn over to my desk

the prevention of war can hardly be
ciried further. But it may be ob-

served that nfter a unanimous report
which would undoubtedly bo sup-
ported by the public opinion of the

A .1 U l.t I M K 1UVUITVUI, VMM 1 I ClIII- -
SjS sent of both parties is required: for
E: inquiry tho demand of either; but at ubsolMtelv no details were given. . He arm. but will, of course lie remove.! ana ! tnm u i 'WASIUN'riTOX. Juiv 9. This Is

wus wounded at Kt Mlhlel and was V'ork on l iiilrtlng a new now m n ceiita to imn out atam. w. istory of a young corporal who Is
for weeks in a hospital at Limoges,patient, of Walter Reed hospital. It is

ANSCO

CAS a story so unusual that If It were nolirbove which flew a JJrltish and

sr the request of either party the caReorld, the cases in which a nation
S Is laid before the Assembly instead jfailed to comply would be very rare.

of the Council. he Assembly thus Where the recommendation is not
stxids in the position of a jury at unanimous the danger Is greater. In
Common Law. Neither party to the 'effect no it'dgment has been rendered;
dispute can refupe tha inquiry, but all the states repiesented on the Coun- -

verified even by the postmark on tho French flng. H Tight eye was gone

begin at W alter Keen iioh'iitui nri mi etirny w, sumiiHin cvw
weok. lie says he is mlnir.v lucky ;1 lake no in fortune j'lf or .he
because l.e can havo any l ind of a i like. Ho told me to go mi a, fur-no- se

he wants now, and be Interests tune teller one that he had s- - en
watching faces to seo which n If and said was a good one. Tha

particular one ho would liliV re- - first thing she raid to me. "you have

envelope bearing tho letter it would and his nose was shct away.

either can claim this form of trial. ' !CI may publish trieir opinions; and
M.xJiiuKm First Ttesort the or tne league reserve

When a disDute is referred to the the right to lake such action as theyand,

peem preposterous, if not incredible. J Oiveu Now Xosc.
TI'I e young man in 'question is Ieroy I in an effort to give Him a newrmwson, whose father is a business m a piece of rib was taken froman of Los Angeles, and s cashier of his body, grafted .on to his left tirm
o.ie of the largest film fuctories at and was fastened alongside his head
Hi llywood. bring the two parts together. His

On November 10 Dawson's father left leg was also shot away above tho
wrote him a letter of love and greet- - 'kneo. He says otherwise he Is hi fine

.some one very cloae to you over yon
l.'vw-rilHi- l by Fortune 'IVIkT. ;iler. 1 see him In a big building. I

But the most remarkable, . IV.r.r jsoe a Hrltish flag and a French flag,
about It all Is the letter that ho re. It Is a hospital In France. I see hire. In
ceived rr..in his father when ho re- - bed, nnd, to, but his hea hurts aimSpeedex Films

think riKht In short the efforts of
the league to adjust the dispute have
failed. But atraiit we must remember
that even in such a case war or cross
injustice is improbable. Time will
have been given for calm considera

2 Council it begins its work not in a
Judicial capacity, but as a mediator.
lt seeks, not to decide the dispute,
liut to effect a Fettlement which will

Hioften involve a compromise. In
to a strictly Judicial

procedure, which ought to be public, TO THE SUREST SHOTtion, and the efforts of all the coun-
tries not directly involved will be ex

Don't lot another summer no
fry without an Ansco. It will
add more to the pleasure of
your outingi than anything else.
All winter and lonff afterwards
you can live over again with
your pictures those good sum-
mer days. Ijet us show you the
Ajnco line.

turned to New York last J.inuarv. terribly: H Is all tinndnaetl and o Is

:The letter mu st have crossed whlU iKMt of hia left sijJe. Hl left arbi la
Jyviing lxtn was on a tran;Hirr bound up ami tlet! to Mis hand. Je Baa

home. In his lettre to his run 'lost his right eye, hia left eye Is all
(Mr. Dawson write: . ' ' right. " v

"I um sure you will home by! The father winds ttp hi letter thus:
Christmas at the latest Bit- - I rcalivj "1 really hope you are on your way

il , f''r yii refine. You v.,r.i;er why and that this letter pasaes yon on the
I say not later than ChrWlinox. Well, ocean. lHm't worry if they did mens
I will tell you. When th) messitgo you up a little; you wouldn't trade
came from tho fcovernmei.j telllnt' us places with the kaiser."

erted to avoid war influences that
are powerful for peace.

I!" BEST MEDICINE When the dispute is referred to the
Assembly the same rulea apply, ex A.
cept that a recommendation is effec

FOR WOMEN" tive if supported by the representa-
tives of all the states with seats upon
the Council nnd a majority of the ret.Taiiman & Co.

S Irading InujKlts.

rllllllllllllllillllllllIllllltlllMII,i
v.' - ' 'V OVERALLS;

' Bonieio Affairs.
n ! Only one other provision of this

What Lydia rinkham 8 Article Terrains to be considered. To
r , i i i TVJ the fears of many AmericansVegetable Compound Uia jthat sucll matters as immigration and

might, as subjects of dispute,fror Uhio Woman. jue ;forebrouBht the CounciI an
authority of the nation, over them bo

foitsmouth, Ohio. "I suffered from lininaired, a clause was inserted, that
i'c,lher Party claims, and the Coun- -irregularities, pains in my side and was

. i. oil finds, that the matter in rlismite is

Keg. U.S.Pot.Off.
Is our Registered and Common-la- w Trade Mark

madeand can only 1e ' rightfully used' on yood:
by us.

Should any dea!rr try lo sell you anyfa--A

pv weu a& uun x
could hardly get tone . whlch'T'y international law is
around to do myis"'e'y with'h the jurisdiction of that
work, and as I had Part' the Councit shall so report nd
fotir in my family make no recommendations as to its

nd three boarders settlement." This clause Inserted for
it made it very hard that express purpose would seem to
forme. Lydia E. .cover the point- completely. 's

Vege-- theless it is objected that the Council
table Compound may differ in opinion from the United
was recommended j States and thus our legislative rights!

garment for Childrfn I to 8 years of age
under the KOVERALLS name you
way be sure he is trying to market an
inferior substitute on Koverafls reputation.

Unl SS made by Levi Strauw & Co.to me. I took it be To'such an ob-a-

it has restored Mection there are two answers. In themy health. It is (first place the desire of other lv

the hest .. . : i.. . .

Bring' Your
: Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait- -

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts.

medicine for woman's ailments I ever pendence is as strong- - as our own. It

they're not KOVERALLS

Koveralls Keep Kids Kleen
$1.50 the Suit FREE

Dow. ' ojia, i.. io. i, is inconceivable that the other statesPortsmouth, Ohio. (represented on the Council should
Mrs. Shaw nroved the merit of this n nnnhnAit.lv riofirlA thnt liia Inyift nt--

medicine and wrote this letter in order !anv other internal matter that 'we
that other suffering women may find claim to regulate for ourselves, is not
relief as she did. a domestic affair; and it is only unani- -

KOVERALLS .re made
only Ly Levi Strauss &c Co.,

San Francisco
women who are suffering as she was mously that an effective judgment

KOVERALLS
sscG.u.s.PAT.orr.

LtVI STRAIISS & Ctt
itN ruANCisco.cai,

XT' J - .1

snouiu not drag along Irom day today against us could be siven. In regard
without giving this famous root and ;to the most sensitive point of all, thatherb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-- lof immigration, if England were totable Oompoun.l, a trial. For special !vote that is was not under domestic

' This IS the Pershing trophy, de--'
signed for the winner In tha army
rifle t n competition of tha

games In Paris,,
aiiu ucar mis
Libel

SilVriL ti j'- - e t control, it might break up the League,
but. In view of the feeling in Canada
South Africa and Australia, it would

Mass. The result of its forty years
experience is at youf service. : ' certainly disrupt the British Empire.

The second answer is that one cannot
make a contract and insist that ther"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii lnterprettion of It shall always be in T

ZZ one's own hnds. The clause is per- -
fectly difinite. Its object is perfectly

' S understood; and If we can trust none
of the other principal members of

z the League to act honestly, fujrly and
reasonably let us make no League

' I
'' : -

Il'TIwith them, and leave the world in the
state of mutual suspicion, distrust and

f fllDAWAY SPRINGS

j ; Now Open
1 Follow the.Crowd

S suppressed hostility that is a discredit
rlOUSANB.S OF WOMEN suffer miserably, fr-o-

of headache, rever drc-r.i'i-
:;? W

C to civilization and a curse to mankind.

FISHING FOR MINES
IN THE NORTH SEA

U. S. Jackies Planted Them ;

Now They're Digging

that a permanent curt; inajbti had. Hcad-h- e
nearly always results from some disorder cf tl:c
stomach, liver or bowels. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will correct these disorders rid
there will be no more headache. Many have been
permanently cured by Chamberlain's Tablets.

Them Out of the Ocean.
A Clean, Beautiful Resort
at Which to' Rest and En-
joy Yourself During the

Ifot Summer. C R navy mine sweepers are busy to- -
lay in the North Sea at a job almost

i8i danperous and, from the viewpoint

In tlif IMue Mountains of Southern umatilla Co. of shippInK, quite as Important
hunting submarines.

They are clearing away the largest
limine barrage In the world. This bar.
Si rage, nearly go per cent American-
ZZ made and American-lai- d mines. Is
5 about 200 miles long and 4.1 miles

Our Banking Service and
Your Motor Trip

every hotel or road house "you will find a21 cashier who will gladly honor at eieht vour
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES,
where you might court embarrassment with your
personal check.

Guard efrainst the danger of carrying money and
the diffic!ty of identification by securing a supply
of tl leae Cheques at this bank before you start.
They are good at sight, when you countersign them
at stores, restaurants, garages and gas depots. They
are money insurance.
Should uncountersigned Cheques be stolen, you are
protected against loss. .

The First National Bank
PENDLETdN

Capital and .Surplus $000,000.00

I'i .at?viuaaa 3

' Vr wr- - v iiai
1:v vK,"W;
I at - tttrSr

1 If. M. CULTER, Prop.

H .J)a( ifj.o:, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
1 lot .Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

j .SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
;H Cottages and Tents for Rent.

r Vi ce Camp Grounds.

, Ci'occric.i, Gas and Oils Can be Had on Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE

Pilot IJot'h-Lt'hma- n Springs stage makes Hidaway
S Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

:... ..'.'. la.

NOTHING MORE
ATTRACTIVE

in a room than one of
our new softly shaded
table lamps. Gives
plenty of light for read-
ing, thinking of pleas-
ant conversation. Come
and see them.' They are
not so expensive as
their beauty would in-

dicate they ought to be.
J. L. VAUGIIAN

ZZ wide. It closes the North Sea from
Zz Scotland to Xorway. i

The task has already resulted In a
S( casualty toll of four vessels damaged,

one officer killed and others wound-- S

ed. The XT. s. 8. Bobolink, the first
ZZ victim, had her stern blown In by an

exploding mine. Lieutenant Bruce
ZZ wa killed. Several other officers and
Si men, knocked overboard, were res-- :

cued. The v. H. S. Pntuxent was bad-- ;
ly damnKed Himiit the stern and the'
lT. H.' B. Rail slightly damaged. All

S.were of about 1001 tons. .The fourth
ZZ was a smaller boat. '

Si Captain Bexton, U. St. naval chief r.f
S staff In Rngland, said the Americans

IWi i

i
getting "hep", to the undertaking.imiiuMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimHiiiiiuiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

"J


